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Many women and doctors do

not recognize the real symptoms
of derangement of the female
orrans nntll too late.

"I had terrible paint along my
ptnal cord for two years and suffered

dreadfully. I was riven different
medicines, wore plasters t none of
these thinps helped me. Heading of
the cures that la I2.1inkliams
Vegetable Compound has brought
about, I somehow felt that it was
what I needed and bought a bottle to
take How glad I am that I did so j
two bottles brought me immense re-
lief, and after using those bottles more
I felt new life and blood surging
through my reins It seemed as
though there had been a regular house
cleaning through my system, that all
the sickness and poison had been taken
out and new life given me instead. I
have advised doeensof mv friends to ue
Lydla K. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound Uood health is indis-
pensable to complete happiness, and
I.ydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound has secured this to me."

Mhs. Laura L. Urkvkr. Crown
Point, Indiana, Secretary Ladies Relief
Corps. tSOOO forfeit If original of fbovt altar
mmitnggtmilnonft cannot M product.

Every sick woman who dors not
understand Lor ailment should
write Mrs. Plnkuani, Lynn,
Mass. Her advice la free and
always helpful.

LOOK inYOUR

MIRROR

Km

Whatwouldyou
give to be rid of
those pimples
and blacKhcads,
that sallow com- -

flexion, eyes?
those

No doubt you
would give DO

centstobecured
of constitiation.

liver troubles, indigestion and
dyspepsia! Get rid of these
troubles and your complexion
will clear up like an April day
after a shower. Take

Dr.Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
Jfn. Vary O. 1fehn. No. ftt Mlcbtrtm Aw.,
Ch.eajrn. 111., writes: "For two yearn 1 hare been
ImntlM vlu biliuuanrkt canned by Inactivity of
the liver. 1 had dlsiy spell at time, lattia
across my bark and a tired, heary feelliie, with
loss of apitln and tiurvuiminst. Our family
physician nreseribed aume liver tsnloU which
eertainljr did not help me In the least. I took
Apollinarla and oih-- mineral waver, bnt mr
eompleiton became i .ore. yellow eoti my general
health wont Rnadtng one of your little D"ok lets,
1 daided to flT Dr. Caldwell' Hymp Pepsin
trial and am so glad 1 did. One bottle did more
for tne than tn dollar' worth of other remedies,
1 tninw at once I had the right remedy. 1 kept
taking. It fr sevnral weeks, when 1 considered
tnyaelf eonipletnly cured. My akin la whit and
smooth aa baby and I fenf In nicel-en- s beftitt
Ul spirits, Uiauks to roar remedy

Your RConey Baok
If It Don't Benefit Yoa

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Montloillo, ID.

HI HI

ONE
DOLLAR

' iicnus teoauaa with iinta wi ship
AM AOMlSe JOIlCCf JO MBVU.ap fur. Our Maw Imare.aa Mis"ItOa MaSal O ' Nha Blr.el

in etrUa aae BUM at 4MTUHIIHI1IV1.1
Lowraicia. rarik.BMiwM.M4.IM.fftatan u KU t RIAL WU,Write lav rraa NUyele Catalan. Ad.lrwa.

SEARS. ROEBUCK CO.. CHIOAQO.

WESTERN CANADA
CRAIN CROW1NC. MIXED FARMING.

Tea Reatoa Whr more wheat I.
smwn in Wp.tani Cwiail. In a few
abort month, than elwwh.re. It
tofauap vetiatatlon vrow.lnrm
portion loth, aunllfnl. Th. mora
uorttiarlr l.tltude hi whlrh tfruln
will come to perfection, the better

Itu. Therefnra Rlhi. per bu.hel 1. a. f.lr a taiidurd ai
In the r Mt. Arra una.r erov in w ..tern tan.aa,rjlfta. l.a7,S0 Aaraa, Vi.ia, IMS, 117. WS.764 Bua,

HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE,
the only charge for I. fin for maktnft entry.

Abuudance of water and fuel, biilldluir nt.terl.t
cheap. irKd frra. for piutture and Imy.a fertile i!l,
a .mtlt-leii- ritlufal1. and a rliniato Klvlug au aMurud
and adeou.l M..(in of irruu tli.

Ken d ui the followlux fur an Atl.i and other
lltar.iure. and also for reritnoate irlvlnn you ro
dinged frclvht and pawnirer rate., ate., etc.
Sniierlntemlent if ItnmlKratlon. Ottawa. i:.n.da,
or to J. S. Crawford. ii Walnut St.. Kan.a. City,
K" -- - ..-- . .. en, em.

0l.LAH0r.lA
nEmDCV NEW 0ISC0VCRYI

lfWasflaS I Qulrkrellrf.ndcure.woni
r.e.. IliK'k nf tejamenlal and lu lull treatmenl
taVkl. SSUaxa.AUaaU,Os

W. N. U. KANSAS CITY, NO. 10, 1903

aJHim,MjT3
t--f rtlLS aI I BestCoagh byruprTa.ie.Oood. Use IrlA In time. Bold hy druggl.ta. rl

America's Venice.
When the mod thlni out a little

Pittsburg's atreeta will be nearly aa
navigable aa the recent ralna hate
made her rlTers,- - Pittsburg Gazette.

ttfo 5o belter Pise's Cora for Oonramptlaa
has aa equal tor eouirha and colds. Jon V
aena.Trlaltf ftnafa, lad Fa, ta, uua

Tbe family horse ta beginning to
"ahed," a aura sign of spring.

THOSE WHO HATS TRIED IT
will use no other. Defiance Cold Water
Starch ha no equal In Quantity or QuaJ-It- jr

1 oa. for 10 oenta. Olber braada
so tain only II oa.

An old bachelor says that mart-lac- e

la a heroic cure for love.

IP TOO C8B BALL BLOB,
Oat Red Cross Ball Ulna, the brat Ball BUM.
Largo 8 oa. package only 6 cents.

His satanic majesty expects to pave
several miles of new streets this year.

FITS rVfwanantljr lanrltaorurmaanaaaafiat
m day', i. nf lr. Kiln.', (treat Narra Mrrtoralh

Saad tor KHKK .) trial bottl. and IraaUaa.
ta. B. a. Kuaa. U.1..M1 An Bv, l'slladalihla,ra

Actors may be prompt at rehersals,
but there la always one prompter.

Mr. Wlnalnw's Booth I na; Wyrnn- -'
For children aoftcua the auni.. mlure. tn.
lUmmailiia.iUlajt paU.caraa wind wile, sicabuiue.

Look yourself over; Is your safety
valve In good working order?

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. Thla 1b why Defiance Starch
la taking the place of all others.

Half the marriages are failures and
half are not successes.

Stop the t'ough and
Work Oir tho Colli

Laxative Broiuo Quinine Tablets. Price 35a.

The church Idea of sport Is when a
member rides to service In a carriage.

Ernnnmv Is thn road to wealth
PUTNAM FADELESS DYE la the
roaa to economy.

Where Moraan Recuperatee.
J. Plorpont Morgan bas one of hie

country homes situated in wilds so re
mote that deer from the adjoining
forest nibble the honeysuckle decora
ting Its veranda.

ALTON RESUMES FAST ST. LOUIS
TRAIN 8ERVICE.

Passengers destined to St. Louis
and points east should go via the Kan
saa City gateway, thereby securing
tbe advantage of the Chic aco ft Alton's
fast night train, leaving Kansaa City
at 9 p. m., arriving In St. Louis at 7:08
a. m. Chair cars rree or extra rnargo.
Compartment sleeping cars. The Al
ton keeps their light a'shinlng Just
ahead oi the rest. Write to u U
Cooper. Traveling Passenger Agent,
Chicago ft Alton Railway, Kansas City.
Mo., for lowest rates.

The fellows who shave themselves
are not the only ones who get lr
scrapes.

Deefneae Cannot lie Cared
by local nppllratlons. as thryrnnnot rrncb the
(llsciii-e- itortlon of the enr. There Is only one
eny tocurt?p(fin'8n. and thnt I by conxtl-tutlon- iil

retnnllKH. lfiiilnnsH is reusod by ia
lnllnmivl rnndilUin of tho ruucua llnlnif of the
EuKliit'hlnn Tulw. When ihla tube U lntlanittl
you hnve h rtinitillnir houiiiI or lmut-rfex-- t hcar-I-

nrl whi-- It - entirely c1om-- tlenfneas Is
the result, nml unleN.. the Intlnminntlxn can he
taken out snit thli tii roMioriHl to Its normal
condition, heurinif will do acmroyea lorover;
nlnn onNca out of ton are rntiM'd nv citturrn.
which la nothing hut an InQamttl condition of
thf. mucii. aiirfiicrH.

We will irlve tne Hundred Dollars for any esse
of Dcnfnes (caused by catarrh! thnt cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, frfo. . n

Soldnv nniKKlatN, Vxt.

Usll's Fumilv mils era the best

There Is no such thing as an Idle
rumor. It Is always Industrious.

INHI8T ON GETTING IT.
Some wrorers say they don't keep De-

fiance Starch becauae they have a stock
.n hand of It os. brands, which they kno
cannot be sold to s customer who has
once used thi 16 oa. paw. beOanca Btarca
lor same money.

Ixits of fellows wear themselves out
In an effort to have a good time.

6

Genaiac TOWERS

POMMEL
SLICKER

HAS MEN ADVIRTIStD
AND 30LD FOR A

QUART! R OF A CZNIUSX

LIRE ALL

'SSS' CLOIHINa

it Is in4c of the beat
Dfttcrial, in blcKorjBow.
fully Quamntecg. and oJ ty
reliable dealer evtmrKcrc.

SIKA TO IHt
5IGN OF THE FISH.

r0U CAN DO IT TOO

Over ,000,000 people are now buy-
ing goods from va at wholesale

prices saving 15 to 40 percent on every,
thing they uae. You can do it too.

Why not sole us to send you our 1, e

catalogue r It tells the story. Send
In cents for it today.

CHICAGO
The house that s the truth.

rioels In Corn, tVjtton and Whcrit Ideal place to Hr
BOO r.Ks Foil .A Lr.. HarialnM in oity propcrt
brlngtni.' lurtre renta. Your money loaned ulUwOUgUI
edge rcui eatate. no nriit i'i.ie to invest,

ORN'U KOIt CATAI.OtillK.
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POTATOES
ft?

IIk

$2.50
Bbl.

frswepaefHeeS 1'ata.ar.le America, d

l al. a i lets ar iiv ... ... a.

J

eat
a aar.
Hrlee.

rt eaeaa. Ma.aa.ai a.... Mk aa.l .aataleafea.181.. I..IU. M aearaal U hML US h.. a.a. , iilaat i Lnvep, Mr .nrwt. nl4 t 141. .t.t m

uaaa,..uS.ri;vm, urraiha la.
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Whoever tatandi still loses ground.

It's Never Given Away.
Ta," aald Johnny, who la a persist

ent knowledge seeker, "what la a law
giver T"

"There Isn't any such thing, Jim
my," replied the old gentleman, who
had been Involved In considerable liti-
gation In bla time.

'But thla book says that somebody
was a great lawgiver," persisted the
youngster.

'Then It's a mistake," rejoined hit
father. "Law is never given. It's re-

tailed In very small quantities at very
high figures." Stray Stories.

The Brute Carries Hla Point.
'Madame," he aald, during a lull In

their quarrel. "I propose to know,
once and for all, If you are going to
mind me "

"Mind you. Indeed!" cried his wife.
You are beneath my notice."

"Thanks. I was going to ask It
you'd mind me smoking In the parlor,
but since you won't mind, here goes,

The Villain!

Mrs. Snltchcr Oh, you scoundrel!
Wasn't it bad enough that my pool
dear mother should be adjudged In-

sane without your testifying that In
your opinion she was Just as sane ai
be ever was!

Fiendish Revenge.
The burglar Boftly opened the doot

of the suburbanite's sleeping apart
ment, slipped Inside and searched the
room ' thoroughly, but found nothing
worth stealing.

"Darn him!" he soliloquized. "I'll
get some satisfaction out of him, any
way!"

Thereupon he set the alarm clock
on the bureau for the hour of 8 and
softly departed.

Knew His Nephew,
Old Pcterby Is rich and stingy. Ii

the event of his death his nephew It
to Inherit his property. A friend ol
the family said to the old gentleman

"I hear your nephew la going to
marry. On that occasion you ought
to do something to make him happy.

"I will," said Mr. Teterby. "I'll pre
tend that I am dangerously ill."

Noble Effort Toward Atonement,
Jinks Why do you auppoHe men lit;

so terribly In devising tho epitaphs ol
their friends?

Winka Don't know, I'm sure; bull
there's this to be said In extenuation.
of their conduct; they invariably d
their utmost to set tho matter straight
by their conversation afterwards.
Town and Country.

Aa It Sometirr.ea Happena.
Tom (who has been away) Did yon

and that girl you were engaged to last
Bummer get married?

Jack Yes; but wo are not llvlni
together.

Tom Why? What's the trouble?
Jack Oh, no trouble at all. Sh

married another man and I married
another girl.

Last Link.
"How is this?" exclaimed tho con

vlcted murderer. "I thought yov
promised to get me scot free!"

"I did," replied his attorney, as hi
looked over the last evidence of the
state; "but circumstances, my deal
air, baiter cases."

"Tha Widow'a Third."
A legal expression.

Tha Thing to Be Found.
Mistress "Julia, whore's my dla

mond comb? I left It in my hair."
Julia "Yei, ma'am; but I don't

know where your hair is."

Not Always Practical.
Knlckar Ix)rd Charles Ucreeford

Bays battleships are cheaper than war.
Henpekt I know, but bow la a man

to Afford a battleship?

THE MEN AND W OMEN

Who Enjoy the Choicest Products
of the World's Commerce.

Kaonlrdae of What la Desl More las
porta.nl Thaa Wealth With-o- nl

tt.

It must be apparent to every one that
qualities of the highest order are neces-
sary to enable the best of the products of
modern commerce to attain permanently
to universal acceptance. However loudly
heralded, they may not hope for world-wid- e

preeminence unless they meet with the
general approval, not of Individuals only,
but of the many who have the happy
faculty of selecting, enjoying and leurn-In- g

the rent worth of the choicest prod-
ucts. Their commendation, consequently,
becomes Important to others, since to
meet the requirements of the well In-

formed of all countries the method of
manufacture must be of the most per-
fect order and tho combination the most
excellent of Its kind. The utmve Is true
not of food products only, hut Is espe-
cially applicable to mcdlcln.il intents and
after nearly a quarter of a rtntury ot
growth and seneral use the excellent
remedy, Syrup of rigs. Is everywhere
accepted, throughout tho world, as tho
best of family laxatives. Its quality Is
duo not only to the exccllcnco o.' tho
combination of tho laxative mid carmin-
ative principles of plants known to net
most benctlclnlly on Ihe syvtun and pre-
sented In the form of a pleasant and re-
freshing liquid, but nlso to the method
of manufacture of the California Flir
Syrup Co., which ensures that uniformi-
ty anil purity rtscnt'.al In a remedy In-

tended for family use. Ask nny physi-
cian who Is well Informed iitul he will
answer at onoo that It Is on rxrerient
laxative. If at all eminent In his pro-
fession and has made a special study of
laxatives and their effects upon the sys-
tem ho will tell you that It Is the best
of family laxatives, because It Is sim-
ple and wholesome nnd rlrnnses nn.l
sweetens tho system effectually, when
a laxative needed, wlthuut any un-
pleasant nfter-e"ect- s. Kvery

druKKist of reputable standing
knows that Syrup ot Figs is nn excel-
lent laxative nnd Is glad to sell It, nt
tho regular price of fifty cents per bot-
tle, because It gives general satisfac-
tion, but one should remember that 1

order to get the beneficial effect of
Syrup of Figs It Is necessary to buy tho
genuine, which la sold In original pack-
ages only: the name of the ri medy
Syrup of Figs and nlso the full name of
the Compnny California Flr Syrup Co.

printed on the front of every package.

4 FEEDS
cost

t CENT.

THE WORLD'S
GREATEST FLESH AND

MILK PRODUCER.

DIGESTIVE

FOOD

MAKES YOUR STOCK

00 WELL.

LOOK WELL. SELL WELL.
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CR0WINQ STOCK

PRODUCER

The opportunity you have leren waiting fr h;is arrived I'mnron ami nto llm wall ItwnnU of lite
centurv, nnd the old style of selling stivk fils through tr;ive!m mmts nt nn enormous expense, shouli tiiva

way to the more modern plan ot sold by the) mail order inethotl nt n less cxpi-iiM-

Did you ever stop to think what makes the otilinat y sttx k Imnls what they do In you ? If not, we will try to
explain. Agents selling Block foods to the farmers dttei t, throticb tint country ith n learn, n commisHion oi X
to SO per cent on nil sales, and in nddition to this there aie other sin Ii ns salary to llo k salesmi'ii, state
managers, nnd the cost of large issued by some stock fixl people. All this cxih-iih- t is mMi-- to the cost of
tho I(Xk1 which tho tanner is expected to It causes an eil ST.I.lHI to fso tKI pe-- r liti to sell Mis k IihhI by Ilia
old methryls.

When nn ngent tries to interest you in stock foods you have to take bis word in regard to the merits of the fcxL
Why is not tho word of a responsiblo firm, in writing, much than llie veilial conduct generally in.nUi with a

agent. Hy dealing direct with us you will save this cxpenso that is added to the cost ol tin- - I nod that is
through ennvassers. lty cutting down this expense wo nro alln to givo you a iool thn ipiality of which is much

stifwrior to the ordinary run of stock foods which, if hold under the old methods, could not lie sold at near tho
price we nre now oflerinR it to you lor mail oiders.

is superior and diflorenl to thn ordinary run of stock foods, nnd is guaranteed to be tree
from Antimony, Saltpeter, Copperas and nil other injurious that nie so olten used.

i

LOW

WE IN In States any
In imkI. Write circulars.

That Olive-Fow- l in nupnrinr to all other footlt now on the oui Irsiitnonnil will W iur fm f.il.lt-t- irMMiionmU etc., ttc.
(Duy diriM't from the mnnufiirturrt.

In fffeline ooJ to hugs we guarantee to remove tlm. ptrvnitlns tlurn fnurtli. nf the iliruNfR if nwinn,
Ollve-Foo- U is a flesh ami stuck roiulitioitri, hiiI ly iu u i 1 ! ' i'i rent immm llcsh Kill (r put m; imimiil, intllnr htm

In a much mote tuiiiie without ii.ricftfcin the Himxint of coin ami oihri (rrd tun now unlit; siul nt tho suiuv liuiu a
beailhr growth.

Ah to our rtvipnnitihUltv we rrtr ynu In anv bank In thr t'nitfd Sin to HiaUtirvt
Now hem l wht-i- r wi aie going to e vnti the rtt'iur nf Um him nvcni. thr hlork hI'&.mmii, the jfate msnncer and the mt ot

lithographs. For nil otdfi rvrnived lv muil. wr will ilihvei OlIve-FotK- l, to yuui iiruttrht laitimol Ktution, at tho following pntes.
Momy saved hv huving finiu thn msnufneturar.)

AO round Drome, ?n lVr 1'oouU.
10 6He
ftoo I.ota tto

looo A Ho
90O0 " no

.train.,

atTtra. titnuti

and

A.,

raaf

tract
above

ili..v.

!nnn

and

sliitinn In
: I own,

Smith nkta.
PAY TI1H

H (MM).

TIIK KH)I
Till': AMI AT

I'KK OtF FtH
And If your order I with an hank tf'ri'nr a tn finannal tnnilitn!. w will ship on anv nf food, at thn
alniva on M ilnvs' tune intmnst. "hen thn otdrr difount nf .1 or i nt will Fe all.mrd ft! thn

In itniiihlMithiHiiU whfia thirn or four pailins am fcmlihg hIm k. il would hv o ! up n otdri in t"n ami
then dlviile it mnoii thn purlieu that havr In thin whv vmi will ln hnvinii nt tlx ..wi-- t ponstldit pii n. for our

on our fold, i and we tmlinvn jrnu will Fn ront incul that vmi tun no in (Hlve-I.- d y mail. Our guaiautve is
Itnttrr than a vuiu'intrn given von hv avni. ( iur t in wtiimg while their' i h

Trlanaiilar Non Dilution
CREAM SEPARATOR
pmriuew 99 9. mnr rrrain llian ilds. tci, urorki, iana,
C(miplli'alil or Kiwrr On
operation airall anil
Inlik Maki-- iiinnrv on rat'h ci' Hlinflfl,
ttf.n.i. Inill.lrurtn.ia M .ty

t nf tlia bt.'har rlrMl Mii.ratoia
an1 nanr i.rlnlnal til rr
ritvritlvf lr'Ulnniauil ica tria to

mi.t Trrrlt rr rr,.
MKRCANIJXK HTNDIOArK.

Savu V. Kanaaa Cur. Mo.

You bi'llom a dentist on hla
uppors, althotii-- h bo frenm-ntl- opsr-atc- g

oi other people's.

THE K. C. 8. ALMANAC FOR 1903.

Kansas City Southern Hallway's
Almanac for 1 Hi is now for

Farmers. stoek-ralser- s,

frult-nrowrr- truek Kiirtlenrra, liiiiliil-faeturer- s,

nierrliimts nnd seek-
ing a new field of or a new
home at thf very prlrra, run

reliable, Information romrriiinR
MIskoiiiI. tho Cherokee

Choctaw Nations In the Indian
Territory. Western ArkutiBas, Kustern
Texas, Northwi Ktern Umimnna and the
Coast country, and or the bubinesa

offered therein.
Write for a eony of tho K. C. S. Al-

manac aililreau, S. (!. Warner, G.
K. S. Hy., Kanaaa Mo.
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Manu

The Well-Inform- ed

Throughout the Worl- d-

Manufactured

Francisco.
Lotslawtll. York,

SALE LKAMXa PIirGGISTS. P0TTLB.

"THE FOOD THAT

Fls Makftft Pound

$1,000.00 Ihe hn can llml
lor

Hlv- -l
(ho

yn

ihi

at vur the
Mutt Kdtiiiki,
Miiintania,

WU I MUHUiri AM )DAK-AN-

tH IVI'.- -
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I CENT.

CATTLE, HORSES,
HOCS SHEEP.

A A

FLESH

FOOD CONDITIONER

improvement
twentieth

lin
receive

lithographs,
pay.

traveling pur-

chased
anywhere

OLIVli-rOO- I) entirely
ingredients

WILL GIVE GOLD chrtnUt I'nltrtl
artlilm iMIel

muiki't

worms,
produm

condition pioiikKo

"t avnrlea.

pifpatd

others

lowest

City,

('EXM

PHiwird itiiKvnv
following Kmisas,
MiKhoiiti.

HLKNT NTOrK
IN WOltl.ll TIIK

I'KKIK OHOKR
8 (K.NT CASH.

arrompanird arrriiahlr vour amt.iint
tuires without rah ncrotiipiimt-- n

miiih- mm rluh nnd lots
rluhht--d ii.itifi. fwnl Ask

tuarsntrn printed risk huttng
tiavrhng rnitei.tiion

THE OLIVE-FOO- D CO.,
Tha

liftnb'nl.,
niai'liuini.v

fatnna

find

Th
ready

action
oli-ta- ln

rionthwmtern

P. C.

kites'

Millions

TELLS.

MAIUC

IOWA.

TAfcP nnU'M DFDPATlwr. cuntri tatc
iir-ia-

. isvrinv tvl.1 un I klvi .Jl I V I VJUllJ
A Winchester Tuke-Dow- n KepeatinR ShotRitn, with
a strong shootinr;, full choked barrel, suitable for
trap or duck shootlnR, and an extra IntorchanRcihle
modified choke or cylinder bore barrel, for field shoot-ln- f,

;sf at only $42.1)0. Dealers sell them for
leas. This mikes a serviceable all round run within
reach of everybody's pocket hook. Winchester
Shotguns outshoot and outlnst tho most expensive
double barrel Runs and arc just an reliable besides.

WINCHESTER REPEATISG ARMS CO.. . b'EW HA VEX, CO.V.V,

3C

START A STEAM LAUNDRY

LOWEST TOlAV.

MARSHALLTOWN,

tn rnrun. capital ran ui ran an
Mh' return. "ii tin- Invi'.imanl a..itrnl.W
naitn all klinli uf Lauadry Maooiaary.

Write us. Paradox Machinery Co., 10 1 C Division St., Chicago,


